# 2011 - 2012 DSU Awards

**Chair of the Year**
- Callie Boyer

**Committee Member of the Year**
- Sharnice Alexander
- Taylor Redd
- Willie Bush
- Chelsea Brown

**Bending Over Backwards Awards**
- Willie Bush
- Dana Hall
- Callie Boyer
- Kaylee Nichols
- Keyara Donna

**Support and Encouragement Awards**
- Jennifer Belk
- Roberto Avalos
- Daniel Ballzigler

**M. Cristina Grabiel Award**
- For caring enough to make this world a better place
- Keyara Donna & Barbara Baker

**Thomas O. Webb Award**
- For DSU member of the year...for going the extra mile
- Callie Boyer
Of all the performers, Winthrop’s DSU Program Board presented during the 2011-2012 school year, the board voted these our favorites in the respective categories...

**Band of the Year**

5th – 7N ( Seven Nations)
4th – Blair Crimmins and the Hookers
3rd – City of God
2nd – Delta Rae

**WINNER – NATALIE STOVALL**

**Comedian of the Year**

5th – Collin Moulton
4th – Mo Amer
3rd – Buzz Sutherland
2nd – Dean Edwards

**WINNER – ADAM GRABOWSKI**

**Coffeehouse Act of the Year**

5th – ( tie) Ari Hest / Chris Cauley
4th – (tie) Hana Pestle / Diego Val
3rd – Austin Renfroe
2nd – Preston Pugmire

**WINNER – CHINUA HAWK**
**Favorite Eagle Flicks of the Year**

5th – Puss in Boots

4th – Dive In: Pirates of the Caribbean

3rd – The Help

2nd – Bridesmaids

**WINNER** – Disney Double Feature: BEAUTY and the BEAST / THE LION KING

---

**Late Nite/ Daytime Event of the Year**

5th – (tie) Pictures with Santa/ Speed Dating

4th – Black Light Dance Party

3rd – Late Night Trivia

2nd – Grocery Bingo

**WINNERS** – EAGLEFEST 2012: WINTHROP CARNIVAL

---

**Lecturer of the Year**

5th – Mark Sterner

4th – Ryan Conklin

3rd – Matt Glowacki

2nd – Barry Drake

**WINNER** – DAVID COLEMAN
Performing Arts Act of the Year

5th – Rodney Branigan
4th – Matt Corey
3rd – Carlos Robson
2nd – Overboard

WINNER – THE ASIA PROJECT

Special Attraction/ Novelty-Variety Act of the Year

5th – Jay Mattioli
4th – (tie) Photo Keychains and Coasters/Playfair
3rd – Tom DeLuca
2nd – Mike Super

WINNER – CRAIG KARGES
The next group of awards, students could vote for any of the acts from all the various categories so to be a finalist means you are the best of the best.

**Nicest Act of the Year**

5th – David Coleman  
4th – Barry and Pat Drake  
3rd – (tie) Matt Glowacki / Diego Val  
2nd – Natalie Stovall  
**WINNER – CARLOS ROBSON**

**Most Fun Act We Hosted This Year**

5th – (tie) Barry and Pat Drake/ Entropy Ensemble/ Delta Rae  
4th – Adam Grabowski  
3rd – David Coleman  
2nd – City of God  
**WINNER – NATALIE STOVALL**

**Most Talented Act To Play At Winthrop This Year**

5th – (tie) Matt Corey/ Preston Pugmire  
4th – Blair Crimmins and the Hookers  
3rd – Rodney Branigan  
2nd – Delta Rae  
**WINNER – NATALIE STOVALL**
2011-2012 Winthrop Whammy for DSU Entertainer of the Year

10th – 7N (Seven Nations)
9th – Matt Glowacki
8th – Matt Corey / Austin Renfroe
7th – Chinua Hawk
6th – (tie) Barry Drake / Adam Grabowski
5th – Mike Super
4th – Delta Rae
3rd – The Asia Project
2nd – David Coleman

**WINNER** – NATALIE STOVALL